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Block VII, and Section 3, Block VI, Waro S,D., to the south
weS'tern corner df the !last-mentioned section; thence generaHy 
northerly along the western boundades of ISections 3, 4, 5, 
and 6, Block VI, Waro s.n., to the north-western corner 
of the said Section 6; thence easterly along th~ 
northern boundary of the said Section 6 to the M'Ohakatino 
Road; thence northerly along the western side of the M'Ohaka
tino Road to the middle of the Mangaone Stream and down the 
middle of the said 'S'tream to the poin't nearest the source 
of a 'Stream intersecting the Mohakatino-Parininhi ID East 
Block; !thence alJ:ong a right line to and down the midd[e of 
the said S'tream to its confluence with the Mdhakatlino Stream 
near the weS'ternmost 'corner o:f Subdivision 1 oli Section 1, 
Block III, Waro S.D.; thence up the midd[e of the Mohaka
tino Stream and north-easteIily along the north-western 
boundary of Section 7, Block lIT, Waro S.D., to Trig. Station 
Tawhitiraupeka; thence generalily northerly a:long the western 
boundary of the Mokau..iMohakatlino IB B~ock and its pro
duction to the middle of the Mokau River; 1!hence up the 
middle of that river Ito its confluence with the Panirau 
Stream; thence up the midd[e of the Panirau Stream to the 
western boundary oli Aria Survey District; thence northerJy 
along thliJt boundary to the south-western corner of Subdivision 
2 of Section 11, Biock V, Aria S.D.; thence easterly and 
northerly a10ng thesou1:hern and eastern boundaries o[ the 
said Section H to the south-western corner of Section 2, 
B10ck V, Aria S.ID.; Ifhence easterly aJlong the southern 
boundaries of the said Section 2 and Lot 1, D.'P. 8793, and 
southerly and easterly a'long the weS'tern and southern bound
aries of Section 8 of the said Block V and the llast-mentlioned 
boundary produced to the middle of Ithe Waitewhena Road; 
thence northerly along the middle of that road to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Section '15, Biock VI, 
Aria 'S.D.; thence genera1Jly easterly to and along the south
ern 'boundaries of Section 15 and 6, B!l'Ock VI, Aria S.D.; 
thence generally southerly along the western boundary dIf 
Sectiion 6, Block VI, Aria S.ID., to the southern boundary o:f 
Bllock VI, Aria S.ID.; thence genera:1.[y north-easterly along 
the soU!thern and ea:stern 'boundaries ofB1ock ViI, Aria s.n., 
and general]Jly easterly along the sout!hern boundaries of Blocks 
III and IV, Aria S.D., and [Blocks 1 and JI, Tangitu S.D., 
to the south-eastern corner otf Section 118, ,B!lock II, Tangi'tu 
S.D.; thence north-easterly a'long the soU!th-eastern boundary 
of Section 18, aforesaid, to and eas'teIily along the southern 
side of Takiri Road to and acros's Paraketu Road, and again 
easterly along the southern slide oli Takiri Road to a point 
in line with the eastern Iside 'Of a pubIJ.ic road intersecting part 
Section 2, Block lIT, Tangitu S.D.; thence acros'S Takiri Road 
and generaJ11y easterly 'along its nOI1thern side to and north
eIily along the eastern boundary of Rangitoto-Tuhua 77B 
IB 11; thence north-easterly a~ong the north-western boundarlies 
'Of Rangitoto-Tuhua 77B 11B ZC 2B and 77B lB 2B and north
westerly along the south-western boundary lof Ohinemoa A 
1A and A 1B to the 'South-western corner of Lot 1, D.P. 
7475, being a point on the sou1!hern boundary of Biock 
XIIT, Mapara S.D.; thence eaisteJily along the ,southern bound
aries of Biocks XIII and XIV, M'apara 08.'0., and northerly 
along the eastern boundary of the said Block XIV to and 
easterly along the northern boundary of Subdivision 1 of 
Section 2, Block III, Pahi S.D., northerly a'Long the western 
boundary of Rangitoto-Tuhua 37B 1 Biock, and northeIily 
and eas'te:rlya:long the western and northern boundaries of 
part Rangitoto-Tuhua 37B 5 Bllock. and easterly along the 
northern boundary of Rangitoto-Tuhua 37B 4 Block, the 
northern and eastern boundaries 'oif Rangitoto-Tuhua 37B 3 
Block, the northern boundaries of Rang1toto-Tuhua 36A IB 
2B '1 and 36A lIB 2B 2A B[ocks, the northern and eastern 
boundaries of Rangitoto-Tuhua 36A IB 2B 2B Block, the 
eastern boundary of Rangitoto-Tuhua 54A 2 Block and its 
production to :the middle olf the Ongarue River; thence 
easterly generally up the middle of that river to its source; 
thence aiong a right !line to ,the point 0[ commencement. 

Ruapehu Milk District 
ALL Ithat area in 'Vhe Welling.ton Land District compnS'1llg 
the Boroughs of Ohakune and Raetihi, the County of 
Waimarino, and part of the Counties of Rangitikei and 
Taumarunuli, bounded by a line commencing at the con
fluence of the Retaruke and Wanganui Rivers in Block XI, 
Retamke S.D., and proceeding down the middle of the 
Wanganui River to a point in line with the western boundary 
of Ohoutahi 1A in Block XIV, Rarete S.D.; thence gener
a:1[y nOr'th-easterlly to and along that boundary and the 
generaJl1y north..iWestern Iboundaries of that ,sulbdivision and 
Sectlon 1, Block XIV, aforesaid, crossing Otaranoho Road, 
to and aJlong the northern boundary of Section 11, B[ock 
XI, Rarete. S.D. and its production to the middle of the 
Matauriki Stream; thence general1y southeIlly down the 
middle of that stream to a point in [ine WIth the northern 
boundary 'Of Section 17, Block XV, Rarete S.D., to and 
along that boundary and a right line across :the Mangoihe 
Track to and along the genera1!ly northern boundary and 
the eastern boundary of the said Section '17 and its pro
duction to the middie olf the 'Mangoihe Stream; thence· up 
the mlidd'le 0[ that stream and the Matihope Stream to 
the north-western boundary of Section 21, mock XV, 
Rarete S.D.; thence 'South-westeIily alJ.ong that boundary, the 
northern and generally north-western boundaries of part 
Mairehau 2, to the northern boundary of Ranana 8; thence 
generaJlly easterly along the northern boundaries of that sub
division and eastet1ly, southeIily, and westeIily, along the north-

ern, eastern,and ,southern boundaries of Ngara
kauwhakarara '12, to a point in line with the eastern 
boundary of Sec60n 1, Block VII, Tauakira S.D.; thence south
erly to and along that boundary and its production to the 
middle of the 'Matahiwi Track; ithence 'generally easterly along 
the middle of that track to a point in line with the generally 
north-eastern boundary of Section 1, Block XIT, Tauakira 
S.D.; thence generally south-easterly to and along that boun
dary to and a10ng the southern boundaries of Section l, Block 
IX. Ngamatea S.D., and the southern boundary of Ohotu 9 
and its production to the middle of the Mangawhero River 
frontin'gl Ohotu 4A; Ithence up the middle IOf that river ItO its 
confluence with the Auraki Stream; thence generally north
easterly up the middle of that stream to a point in line with 
the south-western boundary of Lot I, D.P. 4978, to and along 
that boundary and the generally north-western boundaries of 
that lot, the north-western and north-eastern boundaries of 
Lot 2, lD.IP. 4978, the north-western boundary 'of Ohotu 6B, 
to and up the middle of the Haupokopoko Stream and the 
Karokia Stream to and along the generally north-eastern 
boundary of Ohotu 6A IB and its Iproduction to the middle of 
the Waokaramu Stream and down the middle of that stream 
to its confluence with the Whangaehu River; thence generally 
northerly up the middle of that river to a point in line with 
the northern boundary of Section 1, Block IV, Ngamatea 
S.D.; thence easterly to and along that boundary, along a 
right line across Whangaehu Valley Road to and along the 
northern boundary of Section 8, Block IV, Ngamatea 
S.D., aLong a right line acmss Owhakura Road to and 
along the generally northern boundaries of Sections 6 and 7, 
Block IV, aforesaid, Lot 1, D.P. 15716, a right line across 
Owhakura Road, the northern boundaries of Section 1, Block 
I, Maungakaretu S.D., and its production across Otara Road, 
the northern boundaries of part Section 2, and Sections 3 
and 4, Block I, aforesaid, the northern boundaries of Section 
1, part Section 2, Section 3, all Block II, Maungakaretu S.D., 
and the production of the last boundary to the middle of 
Turakina Valley Road; thence generally southerly along the 
middle df that road, lKaimatawi Road, and Manukuku Road 
to the soU'th-eaSitern boundary of R:aketapauma lID !1; ifhence 
north-easterly along that boundary, the south-eastern houndary 
of Rakenapauma i1D 2, Lots 3 and 2, D.IP. 3427, Raketapauma 
1, 4B, 1, 4A, 2B lA, and 2B 1, and the production of the last 
boundary ,to the middle of the lHautapu River; thence up the 
middle of that river to a point in line with the western 
boundary of iMotukawa 2B 'MB; ,thence genera!1y north-easterly 
to and along that boundary and the north-western 
boundaries IOf Motukawa 2B, lIB, 12, 13A, 13B, 15B 1, 15B 2, 
,15A, 16B 3, 116B lIB, and 16A Ito the south-western corner of 
Section 6, Block XV, Moa.whango s.n.; thence generally 
norther!J.y along the western boundaries o[ that section, its 
pmduction across Waipuna Road, and along the generally 
western boundaries 'Of Section 5,BLock XV, aforesaid, and 
[Rangipo Waui IB 4 Ito its north-wes,ternmost corner; Ithence 
aLong a right line to Tfiig. Station Auahitotar:a No.2 in Block 
Xl, 'Moawhango S.lD., and another right line to the western 
side IOf No. 1 StMe Highway, passing! through Trig. Station 
Waitangi; thence northerly along ,that roadside Ito its inter
section, with a line between Trig. Station 28, Manukaiapu and 
Ruapehu, being a point on ,the boundary of the Taumarunui
Turangi Milk District, as hereinbefore described; thence gener
ally wes1terly along that boundary ,1)0 Ithe point of commence
ment. 

North Taranaki Milk District 
ALL that area in the Taranaki Land District comprising the 
City of New Plymouth, the Boroughs of Inglewood and 
Waitara, the Oounties of Clifton, Inglewood, and Taranaki, 
and part of the County of Egmont, bounded by a line com
mencing at the intersection of the high-water mark of the 
sea and the middle of Arawhata Road in Block XV, Opunake 
S.D., and proceeding generally north-easterly along the middle 
of that road and its production to the eastern side of Forest 
Road, and along a right l'ine to the summit of Mount Egmont; 
thence easterly along a right line to the intersection of the 
west side of Forest Road and the Waipuku Stream; thence 
down the middle of the Waipuku Stream to its con
fluence with the Manganui River and up the middle of 
that river to the northern boundary of Block IX, Huiroa 
S.D.; thence easterrly and slOutherlyalong the northern and 
eastern boundaries of Block IX, Huiroa S.D., to Croydon 
Rioad; thence generally easterly along the northern side of 
Croydon Road to the south-eastern corner IOf Section 11, 
Block X, Huiroa S.D.; thence northerly along the eastern 
boundary of the said Section 11 to the southern boundary 
'Of Section i14, IBlo,ck X, [Huiroa S.D.; thence easterly aLong the 
said southern boundary .of Section [14 Ito Ithe western side of 
the Mangaotea Road; thence southerly along the western 
side of that road ,to a point in line with the !southern boundary 
of Section 20, Block X, Huima S.D.; thence easterly to and 
along the southern boundary of the said Section· 20 to its 
easternmost point; thence southerly and easterly along the 
western and southern boundaries of Section 26, Block X, 
Huima S.D., to the Makara Road; thence northerly along 
the western side of the Makara Road to a point in line 
with the southern boundary of Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 5192; 
thence easterly to and along the southern boundary of the 
said Lots 1 and 2 to the eastern boundary of Block X, 
Huiroa SD.; thence 'SlOutherly along the said eastern 
boundary of Block X to its northernmost intersection with 
the middle of the Makara Stream; thence gen'erally easterly 


